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for	Reaction	Time	Data,	in	milliseconds,	for	each	Trial	Type.		 Consistent	 	 Inconsistent	
	 M	 SE	 95%	CI	 	 M	 SE	 95%	CI	
Telescope	Type	 Avatar	Visible	 514	 15	 [483,	545]	 	 554	 20	 [514,	594]	Invisible	 512	 16	 [481,	544]	 	 560	 22	 [516,	604]	




for	Reaction	Time	Data,	in	milliseconds,	for	each	Trial	Type.		 Consistent	 	 Inconsistent	
	 M	 SE	 95%	CI	 	 M	 SE	 95%	CI	







for	Reaction	Time	Data,	in	milliseconds,	for	each	Trial	Type.		 Consistent	 	 Inconsistent	
	 M	 SE	 95%	CI	 	 M	 SE	 95%	CI	
Goggle	Type	 Self	Opaque	 589	 19	 [551,	626]	 	 632	 22	 [588,	675]	Transparent	 584	 14	 [556,	612]	 	 620	 22	 [576,	663]	None	 591	 17	 [558,	624]	 	 616	 20	 [577,	656]	


















Consistency,	Stimulus,	and	Telescope	Type.			 F	 p	 ηρ2	 BF01	













Consistency,	and	Goggle	Type.			 F	 p	 ηρ2	 BF01	
















Consistency,	Perspective,	and	Goggle	Type.			 F	 p	 ηρ2	 BF01	
Consistency	 21.61	 <	.001	 .278	 2.295	x	10-8	Perspective	 24.26	 <	.001	 .302	 3.675	x	10-6	Goggle	Type	 7.10	 .001	 .112	 0.052	Consistency	x	Perspective	 0.17	 .682	 .003	 8.629	Consistency	x	Goggle	Type	 13.40	 <	.001	 .193	 0.037	Perspective	x	Goggle	Type	 5.11	 .007	 .084	 0.530	Consistency	x	Perspective	x	Goggle	Type	 14.14	 <	.001	 .202	 0.007	
Note.	Consistency	x	Goggle	Type	in	the	Self	condition:	F	(2,112)	=	0.828,	p	=	.440,	ηρ2	=	.015,	BF01	=	10.545;	and	in	the	Other	condition:	Consistency	X	Goggle	Type:	
F	(2,112)	=	19.84,	p	<	.001,	ηρ2	=	.262,	BF01	=	4.621	x	10-4.		
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Figure	S.4.		Experiment	3	Mean	Number	of	Errors	for	Each	Consistency,	
Perspective,	and	Goggle	Type	
	
Figure	S.4.	Error	bars	show	the	Standard	Error	of	the	Mean.	
